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Sir''' T BglTT'S CONFIDENT POSE MAT MEAN , VICTORY T" JOB
dAKS'lN THE 6THER. CUT ON THIS PAGE SEEMS '.TO BE

.'POINTJNO !THE WAT' TO VICTORY FOR HIMSELF.

BRIMS
COHTEST Ofl

Betting Fayors the Mahog

any Lad While Brits Ad-

mirers Take all the Money
. They Can Get and Promise

Fierce Fight

r T.Mfln Cout PrM LeaMdWlrw.)

4 San FYanclBCO, Bept . 1 b- -

a llava that Jo Oana ia aa treat a 4
a flrtitar aa ha la tanerally
a rditad with beina. I don't 4
a want to discount anythlna from

tita ranntatlon. I know ha la a
, olaver boxer, but I will win tha
' aV ehamDlonahlp. I will ba par--

a faetlv oool whan I faoa Oma and
av I axoaot to win bafora the limit 4

of SO rounda la reached. 4
4 "I feal that I have Improved

rtl durina the - Ipaat few
a month and although I am now a

- ina tounf under weight I have
a mora atrenvth and vitality than
a at u tlmd durin my ring ea--
A ' rear. JAMES BL BBITT."

'1 feel aura that X can out--
a box, outpoint, outnghi or out-- 4
e alug Brltt at every atage of the 4
4 game. I am aa apry aa Jamea 4
4 R. Keena'a unbeaten

Colin, and X would be glad to
e enter the ring this time with 4

Waloott, Sullivan. McFadden or e
4 any of the great men I have
e fought In the paat The publlo e
4. will get an honeat run for Ita 4
4 money, aa X have alwaya prlaed
e my title to the ohamplonahlp e

above all other thlnga.
4 "JOE DANS."

" I

(Ptdfle Coaat Preai leaaid Wlta.)
San Tranoiaco, Sept 9. Joe Oana and

Jimmy Brltt entered the ring at Recre-
ation park at J o'clock today In what
glvea promise of being a memorable
battle for the light weight boxing oham-
plonahlp of the world, which, the Bal-
timore man haa defended againat ail
challenges for the last five yaara. If
Brltt can win It may upset alt the tra-

ditions of the ring even more thorough-
ly than he did when he defeated Battling
Nelson recently.

If Brltt la fairly fighting for nla
life, Oana la doing the same. He wants
to retire to his hotel business at Balti-
more at the end of the present year
with the prestige, of the championship
and hia every move in training has been
with this object in view. The catting

Quoted snow mat uans is auu a
mi rim ar DUDiic cnoice at eta to iu. no
many large commissions remained to
be placed on the Baltimore' man that it
waa predicted m : wuuiu cnier ui rm
at odds of 1 to 2.

The men have devoted especial care
In their training and are pronounced
as fit as the hands of man can make
them.

dans Under Weight '
Oans awoke this morning under the

required weight. He breakfasted on
chops, toast and tea, and will take no
other nourishment than some beef tea
until after the battle. He la betting

(Continued on Page Four.)

JOB OANS IS POINTING TO JIMMY BRITT AND WARNING HIM TO

LOOK TO HIS LAURELS. IT MAY BE THAT JOB IS PUTTING,
A JQNGER ON THE PURSB-O- R AT LEAST TRYING TO. BRITT,
ON THE OTHER HAND, LOOKS TOO SELF-SATISFIE- D TO LOSE.
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Unannound Prosecutor

Slips Into Portland Early
This Morning Roams
About City Briefly Then
Goes to Seattle.

He and Bristol Will Return
Tomorrow Expected that
Disposition of Land Fraud
Cases and Trials Will Be
Definitely Settled.

Francis J. Heney, Oregon land fraud
proaecutor, San Francisco graft exter-
minator and Paclflo coast wielder of the
big-stic- k '.policy, was In Portland .this
momtigkniJ'!'aittirtl$ttMV at the
Portland hotel, left on the ;S0 train for
Seattle, accompanied by United State
Attorney William C. Bristol. After
conference on Oregon land fraud eases
the prosecutors will return to Portland
tomorrow. .'t

Hener's visit this morning was on
the order or the man who wajxea right
in. turned around and walked out ar&ln.
He stayed but 150 minutes, in which
brief flight of time the smile that haa
made him famous worked overtime. He
waa to have been in Portland last nlffht
at 11:80 o'clock, but because ot a wreck
on the Southern Pacino railroad did not
get in nntu s o ciocx mis morning.

. Slipped la Xilke r an Arab.'
Mr. Henev evidently did ' not want

his arrival known In Portland for he
waa not met at tne station ana aaun-t-

ud town to the hotel alone. Af
ter a hearty breakfaat he sat about
the lobby Ior a lew minutes ana men
went back to the depot where ho met
Mr. unstoi. -

Sie-ht- and conditions In Portland
seamed natural to the noted crosecu--
tor, although ne couia not xorego sev
eral Iooks eacn at tne new SKyscrapers
thnt halve reared themselves Into a
Portland skyline since the San Fran-
ciscan waa last here. He enjoyed the
change xrom tne great strain ne naa
been laboring under since the graft
cases started In the Bay City and smiled
Indulgently and radiantly at friend he
met this morning.

Heney has changed but little since
he was last In Portland. 'Ha has the
same ruddy complexion and looks as
hard and fit for another round with the
land fraud artists as he did when they
were first taken up. Heney told
friends he met that his health had been
excellent and that he is feeling fine at
present He is stouter than he was last
year, but his Portland friends will im-
mediately recognise in him the same
Heney of old.

Will Decide Ind Oases.
Just how long the prosecutor will re-

main in Portland when he returns to-
morrow Is unknown. His conference
with Mr. Bristol is expected to decide
Important Questions as to the further
prosecution ot the land-frau- d cases.
Heney is considering which, cases he
will turn over to Bristol. Although

(Continued on Page Two.) -
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JAPANESE JOB ATTACKS
v

WHITES WITH SANDBAGS

Situation at Vancouver, B. C, Serious, Although Police

Have Been Doiiig Good Work in Preventing Dis--

;turbances--Cons- ul Ishii Discusses the Trouble.

I .4 l

' '. 'i J v ,

t'
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in tha fle-ht-a Saturday nlffht and Sun
day morning every window in China
town was smashed. It was the wildest
night In the history of Vancouver, and
every man of the police, fire and am-
bulance service was on duty every min-
ute of the night

Lieutenant-Govern- or James Dunsmulr
was burned in effigy because it was al-
leged that he had refused to sign the
exclusion act .'. ,

TROUBLE OF LONG STANDING.

Vancouver Riots Culmination of Bad
Feeling Existing for Months.

That the anti-Ja(ajie- se riots in Van-
couver yesterday were but the expres- -

lnn of a rabid feel in ol dtsiixe ana
distrust of the Japanese and Chinese
that has been growing m uritisn uoium-bl- a

for a considerable time is the opln--
lnn of John Minto or victoria. Mr.
Minto Is particularly well informed re-
garding tne Japanese question in the
province and aays that the trouble has
len hwwmr ror montns.

"Soma, time ago," eaia ne xnis morn

(Continued on Page Two.)
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SCHOONER SAN GABRIEL ;

BATTLE

A I N. KtYto

lumber. The wrecked, veasal is owned
by the Gardiner-Mi- ll company. The tug
Fearless left here and on Its way out
nicked up Ufa savings crews at Fort
Point and Point Bonlta to aid the crew
on the San GabrleHto render any assist-
ance necessary. A steam schooner, ia
standing by the wreck.

Mexico, with the flames eatlna; up the
woodwork of the corridors and slowly
driving the men deeper into the mine.
Rescue parties composed of hundreds
of men are working like mad to effect
an' escape for the imprisoned men. It
is a race between tne shovels or the res-
cuers and the flames, and many doubt
the ability of the men to reach the min
ers Derore tney perisn.

H00 H00 MEMBERS
. FIGHTrF0E OFFICE
(Cnitad Prasa Laasad Wire.)

'Atlantlo City, N. -J, . Sept t. A. C.
Ramsey, snark of the universe, called
the national concatenation of ,Hoo Hoo
to order this morning. The subject Of
restriction of membership was the prin-
cipal matter considered todav. .. A heat-
ed campaign is beta waged bver the
supreme snarkshlp, the . eastern dele--

bavins' announced themselves in?ates of John I. Aloock of Baltimore.
A large delegation is here from Atlanta.
Georgia, and will attemptto secure next
year s convention.

MACHmiSTS HOLDING
SESSION AT ST. LOUIS
: - iw, v.-- - !

T0air"Trsr7teBsd -
.
-

- St Ixmis, Sept . Delegates from
all' over the .United States representing
100,000 'members of the ' international
Assoclatlori of Machinists met In eon
yentlon here today.- - It is expeoted that
two wopks will be required to complete
the business before the union. President
James O'Contiell. who has been the chief
executive of the association for fifteen
rears, will likely be -

WKttKtU
Vessel Was Bound From Umpqua to San Pedro With

Cargo of Lumber Tug Leates for Scene of
' the Accident

Man Risks Life By Jumpinjr
From Second Story Win-

dowHose Cart Came to
Grief Hurrying to Scene
of Trouble, Foot of Third.

Flames Caused by Explosion
of Gasoline Tank Used

"

to
Heat Asphalt Building
Was All Ready For Occu
pancy Good Work. .!

w4

e Damage done to the Haxelwood e
building bt fire this morning haa e

e not been definitely ascertained. 4
e ' The contract, price of the build- -
4 Ins; wbioh was to have been fin--

lshed October l. was (84.000.
Insurance amounting; to 140,-- e

e H00 was carried In different com-- e
.panles

7he fire was started by melted ,

asphalt .dripping on the open,
mind of a melting apparatus on

4 tBe second floor. Thft fierceness a
at tha fire waa due to the as--
phalt and cork lining; of tha seo- - e

e ond and third floprs of the build-- 4
tag- - - V '

4 The height of the fire above e
4 the street rendered the depart- -

meat's efforU Impotent in ngnt-- , e
e tag the flames In the upper
a floor. V '

The flreboat did 'not respond
e to the calls, claiming not to be
4 called upon to answer me poxes
4 rung.

A dripping globule of melted asphalt
a coal oil and gasoline heating; lamp
and two floors lined with sheet cork
insulation furnished the cans and tha
material for the most spectacular con-

flagration that haa been seen In Port
land for many a day. The new and un-
occupied home of the Hazelwood Cream-
ery company at Third and Hoyt streets
was gutted this morning at 10 o'clock.
During tha flre J. W. Taylor of Htlla-bor- o,

an employe of the Otis Elevator
company was forced to Jump from the
third floor to save bis life and waa
badly bruised, and' shaken but escaped
with no more serious Injuries than a
broken third finger of his right hand.

Workmen, caught by the wave of
flame, were penned upon the roof and in
the upper Stories and had to make their
escape by means of ropes or by Jump-
ing from such windows as were not tha
roaring exits for tar and pitch-fe- d
flames. ' Firemen had many narrow es-
capes from death and Injury from fall-
ing cornices and beams. , So far as
known, however, no one a injured
with the exception of Taylor, who waa,
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital.

, Was naa Building.
The Haselwood building waa a hand

soma brick and stone building, five sto-
ries in height solidly constructed, with
walls 10 Inches in thickness. - It waa
the property of ed States Senator
Joseph Simon and his brother Samuel,
and was being constructed' by ilclnnls '

and Bead, building contractors of this
city. The total contract price, was 194.-00- 4.

The. building had been, leaaad - br
the owners to the Haselwood company
for a long term of yeare and was-bein-

constructed to meet their requirements.
At this time it Is not, known what tbe
damage will ba 1 Insurance policies ag-
gregating $40,000 wera carried in vari-
ous companies. .

The fire, which entirely gutted the
floors ' above the second, was oe of
the hottest ever fought by the J'ort- - .

land department and being dlffioult to
reach waa almost beyond the effort
of the fireman. Hose Unas from every
side oast streams from the base of the
conflagration, but could not reach, mltt
few exceptions, the haa.rt of the flam...

The flreboat did not answer tha l

from which the fire was turned i,
hampering the power of th tiepertnvw t
In getting powerful streams utr t
blase.- -

Tne cause of the ponfIirafTi w '
the accidental spllllnir of a !(. i
Malted asphalt t ha f ' -

In apparatus whlfli hnJ 1 i
the-secon-d floor fnr ue lit 1."

lining wliii-- s W'- I l i i

ing up the cold-tu- r hmxhm.

asstsrlal Cans: !.The ITaast-- l wonj re-'- l I" 1" 1 J

of f ' ' 'have two floors
nvd H tha iiiitruri i (

'folio g tha f iurt

(Paetfie Coast PreM teased Wira.) ,

Ran Francisco. Sept. I. The steam
uthnnnar flan flahrlal CsDtaln Green. Is
ashore one mile east.of the Point Kes
lighthouse. TlwT vessel waa boutjd from
Umpqua for San Pedro with a Cargo of

(gMeial. Dlseatdi to The JoeraaL
Vancouver, B. C Bept S. Mora ar--

raats were made today In connection
with the anU-Japanes- e'' riots. F. C.
Henderson, manager f the B. C Fish
company,' and F.-B- v Watt a newspaper
man. were assaulted y a crowd of Japs
on the public thoroughfare. Henderson
was sandbagged, while Watt --was se-

verely beaten.
Consul Iahll arrived In the city Sun-

day to Investigate the cause of the riot
He said that if a dog suffers from dis-
temper and bites his owner, this would
not affect his friendship- - for the animal.
Mnh. ilka doaa'with dlstemner. and
their actions will-no- t for a moment be
taken a an Indication of the real feel-i- n.

nf th uaoDle toward the Jaoanesa
In his opinion the riot will not affect
the friendship between Great Britain
and Japan. '

The civic authorities, s Including the
police, greatly regret the trouble and
have done all that could be) done to put
a stop to the fighting.. A im
police are on duty. The stabbing cases
have been reported to the police and
several arrests have, been made. : Dur

TWO HUNDRED CAUGHT

IN A BURNING. MINE

ADVERTISING RECORD FOR THE
WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 8th

(Fatted Press Leased Wire.)
San Antonio..Tex., Sept 9. Two. bun

dred men are fighting for their lives in
the tunnels of tne Esperanias mine, in

d-k-k a a a a ata h

1

t10,605 7,689
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The volume of advertising carried by the three' daily papers of
Portland in regular issues, for the week ending September 8, vfas .

as follows: , , . .
; Journal. Oregoman. Telegram.

Local inches ". T.031 6,448 B42
Foreign, -- inches 6T3 942 ,, 628
Classified and real estate, inches 2,835 "3,335 ' 1,562

10,539
- During the week of, seven issues The Journal Carried 10.539 inches

of advertising, not including the advertising in- - the anniversary sec-

tions of the Sunday Journal, an increase of 2,776 inches over the
corresponding week of 1906. ',,'"' '

f
t

yes- -

newspaper ' in tne reOHcon ot
tne souvenir issues weighing sy , $

The anniversary issue of Th'e
the best

a , I i

,- -i "u . , ZT . r
w JournaV160 pages, appearing
terday was pronounced paper of the kind ever produced oa

J the coast." tt was alsthe largest,
the oldest inhabitant, ' copies" of

? v

paper edition &re sold at 5 cents .feady for mailing,' postage 10 to 11

cents extra, and those of the souvenir edition at $l-ac- h ready fot. J
$ mailingpostage or expressage f5 cents extra. v , , ;, L.,: BCENE FROM THE STEEL BRIDGE WHEN THE; FIREMEN .WERE MAKING THEIR STAND AGAINST

, v. rutMEa THAT; RAPIDLY. ENVELOPED THE CREAMERX BUILDING . .
j..-.- ' .. i.V... . .i, r ,. '.. . .... .. ... .. .' .... ' -


